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LOS A.NcELES HA?.'BOR WAP.EEO::SE CO!\!?~'rY 
for an oraer ~pprovin8 issue of oapital 
stoc~; a~proving izsue of notes and 
mortga.ge; and, granting per:nission to 
engage in warehouse business at 7111-
mington. 

Ap:olica:tion No. 2750. 

E. °i=[ .. Freema.n a.nd J. C. 1!a.cfa.rla.nd for 
ap,licant. 

LOVEL!~". Commissioner. 

o ? I N ION. - - - ~ _ ..... -., 

was organ1~ed on January 20. 1916. It owns t~o warehous~s 

at Wilmington. Los Angeles Sarbor. one of concrete and the 

other o~ brick .. 

~Ae concrete warehouse is of fire-proof 

construction. three stories in height, 82 feet in width with 

an average length o~ 178 !~ot. A portion o~ tho building is 

now leased to smart &: :Pinal Cor:pany, wholessle grocors, a.t 

s rental of $300 per :onth for a. perio~ of ten years. with an 

o,tion for,a~ditiona.l flo~r sp~ce. 

~hc brick warehouse is one story and is 

of semi-fire l'roof construction. It is 50 feet in Width with 
'.e' , 

'"'I . \ 

a.n a.verage length 01 243{r 'fee-t.. It is leased to the ,@~,~p.,:"k:Gro.ji:l 
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Company st a rental ot $150 per month for a ~eriod oi 
two years. with an option to tho lessee for a !nrther term 

of S years at a rental of *200 ~er month. 

=hese warehouses were constructed and equipped 

oy tho applicant during the latter part of 1916 ct a total 

cost of $89 9 274.35. ~he fnnaa wer~ raised by the sale of 

566 shares of stock at par and tbe issuo of ~ro~iesor~ 

notes in the total ~ount of ~33900~. 

~he applicsntlhas not consider~d itself a 

~ublic utility and has leased space in its buildings only 

to the parties designated. It is empowered to conduct a 

public utilit~ wcrehouse business sndin order that it may 

remove the issue of its stock an~ the creation of a mort

gage from any cloud of illega~ity. it has petit10ne~ this 

Co~~seion for authority to is~ue new stoc~ and to create 

a new mortga.ge. 

It is not necessary st this t~e to ~ase 

u~oli the zta;tus,· 0:£ this 6.l'plicant 9 as this Com:uesion maY' 

proceed upon the spplication as presented. z.he app11~t 

has sold its stock for par and ~s used the monel in t~e 

acquisition of rea.l estate and the construction of w8.r~

house buildings. It is pro~er that it should be snthorized 

to issue 566 shares of stock to ~e u~ ~ similar"amount 

of stock heretofore issued. wi tllout authori t,. from tins 

Coanission. 

~he applicant ~es1res to issue its promis

sory note oX' notes for $SZ,OOO and. to execute a mortgage to 

secure the sema.These notes 71111 be issued. to reftmd the 

present inde'bt'eCi.nes3 of $33 9 000. 
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It is not necessary for the applicant to obtain 

a certificate of public convenience and n~cessity to eng~ge 

in the warehouse business. 

I recommend that this application be grsnted and 

submit the iollowing torm of order. 

o R D E R. - - - ...... -

LOS .ANGELES EA.'t:80R -;r..A3E:a:OUSE CO:,·rr:;,J.."Y having 

applied to this Com:nission for 8.uthority to issue 56~ 

sh~es of its capital stock. to execute a mortg~ge of 

its properties. and to issue $~3.000 tace value of ~ro

mi seory notes, 

And So hea.ring having been held. and it a.ppear-

ing that the purposes for which the applieant desires ~ 

issue said stock and said note or notes are not in whole 

or in p~rt reasonably chsrgeable to oper~ting expenses 

or to income. 

IT IS EE?Z3Y OPJJEP2D that Los .dl:lgeles Ear'bor 

Warehouse COl:(peny be granted authori ty ~ and. it is hereby 

granted au-:hority. to issue 566 s~a.ree of its ca.,its.l 

stock at the par value o! $100 per share; to execute 8.~. 0"-([ 

mortgage of its properties to sec~e ~ promissory note or 

notes of the ~ce valuo of ;33.000; and to i8SU~ its pro-

missory note o~ notes seoured by said mortgage of the faoe 

value of $33.000. 

The authority herein grante~ is gr~nted up~ 

the following oondit1ons. and not othorw1se. 

1. ~A0 stoc~ herein authorized to be issued 

s:l:.a.J.l be issued. to taJ<:o u:p and. ca.noel a like amount of 

stock heretofore. issued. 
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2:. ~ile note or notes a.ere:tn a.ut!lorize~. to be 

issued $~all be is~ued to Zellman Trust "and. SaVings B~nk 

of Los Angeles peyabl~ three years after d&te with inter~st 

not to exoeed six per oent. per annttm. 

3. The J'roc6eds d.erived. fro~ the sale of said 

note or notes sha.ll 'be used to refund. existing note indebtec.

nese of the faoe value of $33.000'. 

4. on or before the 25tJl d.$.y of each month. 801'

plicant Sh$11 report to this COm=is3ion ,the action taken 

und.er this ord.er until all of the stock a.nd:·.notes her~in 

authorized shall h&ve been issued end the mortgage here~ 

e:u.thorizeCi sllall h$.ve been executed. 

~ne autbority herein given to &p~li~t ie con-

di tiol'lao. upon the pt:a.yment 'by o.ppliosn t 00£ tee 'fee :prescribed 

under the :£'ub1ic 'Utilities Act. 

Zhe authority ~erein given sh~ll a~pl~ to' such 

stook and such notes aa shall have beon is~ed on or oefore 

June 30. 1917. 

~Ae foregoing opinion ~nd order &xe hereb~ 

approved and ordered. file'd. ae the op~nio:c. &:c.d. order 0 ~ tlxi 

Railroad Commiss~on of the state of Califo~nia. 

~eted at San Franoisco. Csliiornia, t~iSJ'~ _ 

dtJ.y of l!'e"orue.:ry, 1~~./ '7 

~j~ • /,c,> ~.~ ..... ./ .... ' 
n ~ -----. I' ~ .' ~ 
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